
Introducing 
RTCBC Quad Doubles 

 

What: 

Quad Doubles is designed to offer weekly doubles match play without the hassle!  

         

It’s just 3 easy steps…. 
 

Step One: Go to www.rometenniscenter.com and register for your free account.  Go to the 

home page and click “Register”.  Find Clinics/Camps/Events and select “RTC 

Quad Doubles” . 

Step Two:    Registration each week opens at 6:00 am on Mondays and closes at noon on the 

day of your Quad Doubles! 

Step Three: Show up ready to play…..please be prompt! 

 

When:   Begins week of August 21! 
Rome Tennis Center @ Berry College    Wednesdays  6:30-8:30 pm 

Ladies’ Quad Session & Men’s Quad Session   

  

How: 
 (16) spots are open for each session of play (the first 16 reservations play that week). 

 The RTC Professional Staff will place Players in groups of four (a Quad) by closest ability 

level.  Each player will play 8 games with each of your quad players as a doubles partner, for a 

total of 24 games (no-ad scoring).  If you are top game winner of your quad, you can move up 

a quad ability level next time you play, based on participants. 

 Open to all levels (you must 18 and over!) 

 Based on your winning game percentage, you may earn MatchPoint Money ($MM) – good 

toward the purchase of any select Tennis Shoppe of Rome merchandise!  

 No cancellations once you register for a specific Quad Session-Cancellation forfeits all ac-

crued MatchPoint Money!!  

 Weekly Participation Fee is $4 per person and we provide New Tennis Balls for each court 

every session!! (please return balls after play for our teaching baskets!) 

 Enjoy a weekly doubles game without doing any of the scheduling work! 

 Odd players out have first registration priority for following session! 

 MatchPoint Money is accrued at the completion of each quad under the following winning 

game percentages:  33.3-49.9%=$1; 50-66.5%=$2; 66.6-74.9%=$3; 75+%=$4 




